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SMSC, MBV and PSHCEE at TSLA 

 

Our approach: 

At The Stephen Longfellow Academy (TSLA), it is our key intention to ensure that children 

develop the confidence, resilience, skills, knowledge and cultural capital required to 

prepare them for life in modern Britain.  

Governance and Leadership of the academy, promote SMSC and MBV and ensure they 

are at the forefront of the academy to give our learners a wide and varied curriculum and 

ensuring opportunities for links with external partners, the wider community and life 

enriching activities are accessible for our learners.  

To ensure this happens, the curriculum intent is an integral part of the delivery of SMSC 

though teaching and learning at TSLA. 

All staff are encouraged to promote SMSC.  Curriculum leaders and teaching staff are 

required to ensure SMSC and MBV are embedded throughout their annual curriculum 

planning with threads of SMSC throughout all subject areas. Form tutors, pastoral and 

wellbeing staff ensure it is embedded throughout the wider academy to form part of the 

daily life of the academy. 

 

Core Values: 

We live for our mission statement “We walk together” and have a highly focused drive for 

excellence.  We believe that every child can succeed regardless of their socio-economic 

background.  In that, we ensure that there is a strong focus on personal growth and 

development alongside academic success.  

 

Governance: 

Governors actively encourage SMSC and MBV across the academy, with (insert governor 

name) being responsible for SMSC development. Governors support forging 

relationships with all academy stakeholders to ensure the promotion and continued 

development of SMSC at TSLA.  

 

Leadership and Management: 

SMSC is driven from the leadership team in all aspects of the academy. (Insert SLT lead 

for governor’s meetings) is the SLT Lead working closely with governors and ensuring 

SMSC is a standard agenda item at meetings. Leadership sets high expectations for staff 
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around SMSC, allocating resources to support the delivery of high quality 

SMSC/PSHCEE activities.  Leaders support partnerships both trust wide and with 

external services, key to delivery of SMSC in meeting the local and national trends in the 

promotion of SMSC and MBV.   

The Leader of SMSC ensures a continual development plan for SMSC, working across 

academy to ensure the wider delivery of SMSC.  They co-ordinate with key staff via 

allocated meetings on a termly basis, ensuring continued development and evaluation of 

SMSC.  

Teaching and Learning: 

All curriculum leaders and teachers are required to have SMSC at the heart of their 

curriculum areas, ensuring they cover the strands of SMSC, MBV and PSHCEE through 

their topics and the lessons they teach.  

Each department plans for and features aspects of SMSC, embedding key opportunities 

in their curriculum rubric mapping and knowledge organisers clearly demonstrating SMSC 

throughout the academic year.  

SMSC features in staff briefings and throughout the year in CPD activities. A key feature 

of the whole staff training in September, is the affirmation of the academies plans around 

SMSC and MBV. 

Our primary phase runs SMSC as a golden thread throughout their curriculum, offering 

the pupils the opportunity to engage in a range of activities designed to increase cultural 

and spiritual awareness and engage them in challenging activities and debate.  Primary 

have a fantastic resource for auditing SMSC, which allows colleagues to continually 

monitor and develop their SMSC programme of activities. 

Wider academy colleagues: 

All wider academy colleagues contribute to the successful embedding of SMSC and MBV 

as well as PSHCEE activities: 

Careers Guidance: 

Our careers advisor is integral to the academy and engaging with external agencies, giving 

our learners the opportunity to explore the labour market, complete work experience 

tasters, and engage with employers. High importance is given to raising aspirations 

through excellent partnerships with Leeds Beckett University and the local colleges and 

opening up opportunities our learners may not usually have access to.  

Health and Wellbeing and Pastoral Teams: 

TSLA offer a holistic approach, with all learners having access to onsite wellbeing coaches 

and pastoral support, who work either in small groups or one to one with learners to 

address some of their barriers to learning, increase confidence and resilience and ensure 

that positive mental health is at the forefront of our practice.  These colleagues provide 
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targeted support for learners, often covering many of the key SMSC themes around health 

and wellbeing and citizenship.  

This year, we are currently undertaking the Mental Health Quality Mark to continue to 

promote health and wellbeing throughout the academy. 

 

Assemblies: 

Assemblies are focused on SMSC and MBV themes or on something that is important for 

the academy and the local community.  They provide awareness to pupils around mental 

health, disability and cultural and religious festivals, as well as linking in with our 

awareness days.  Our assemblies engage and inform pupils and challenge them to 

consider life in wider society. 

 

       

 

        

 

Form Tutors: 

Our form tutors play a huge role in the delivery of SMSC/MBV and PSHCEE throughout 

the academy, working on a daily basis with learners on activities designed to support the 

pupils in their personal development, engage them in discussion and debate and widen 

their knowledge and skills on SMSC and MBV. 

Some of our key delivery from secondary phase last year in form time: 
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Promotion and Displays: 

There are a range of excellent displays throughout the academy updated termly to 

introduce and explain a range of themes and challenge pupils, staff and visitors, inviting 

them to consider key questions, statistics or thoughts and stimulate positive discussion 

on SMSC and MBV topics.  

Examples: 
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Our website has an area dedicated to SMSC that highlights the significance of SMSC 

throughout the academy. 

 

The Duke of Edinburgh Award: 

As part of our enrichment offer at TSLA students in Year 9 (2018/19) have the opportunity 

to access the award, giving them the opportunity to develop their leadership and team 

building skills through the Duke of Edinburgh activities and expeditions. Through this 

many of them will commit to volunteering activities and awareness raising of 

SMSC/PSHCEE and MBV. 

 

Citizenship: 

We offer a GCSE in Citizenship as part of our curriculum offer not only adding depth to 

the curriculum, but also depth to pupil’s awareness and understanding of what makes an 

active citizen in the UK.  The groups will follow the AQA syllabus and will begin the 

academic year covering democracy in the UK. 

New for 2019/20 

The Leader of SMSC has designed a secondary form time curriculum plan for SMSC to 

highlight the curriculum intent for form time personal development and SMSC and MBV 

at TSLA.   

We are excited to work with our onsite RGN and the PE team in developing a course for 

our learners, to give them the skills to perform basic first aid and life-saving skills, 

including cardio-pulmonary resuscitation (CPR). 

Our Health Matters website will be in full operation, giving all stakeholders access to key 

information, guidance and signposting around health and wellbeing.  
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We will be working closely with West Yorkshire Police, the PREVENT team, Leeds 

Beckett University and many more external organisations to meet local and national 

developments in SMSC and PSHCEE.  

We will be meeting with Barnardo’s about developing our LGBTQ+ approach at TSLA. 

We are proud to be developing our Parents forum engaging parents in the shaping of the 

wider academy and gaining their input into the SMSC curriculum at TSLA.  

This year welcomes the development of our very own student council, they will become 

the voice of the pupils and share key involvement in the planning and activities across the 

school year. We will be developing key skills in these pupils to ensure they are able to 

fully participate in academy activity such as staff recruitment and development of the 

curriculum and school activities.   

SMSC/MBV and PSHCEE will continue to develop over the 2019/20 academic year, 

developing new partnerships and continuing to support our pupils in developing the skills 

and cultural awareness for life after the academy. 

 

Some of our activities and engagement in 2018/19 year in pictures: 
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Lord Live Event, pupils engaging with 

the House of Lords 

Morgan Sindall -  visit to broaden 

knowledge on construction careers 

and employability skills 

Design with Burberry 
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Christmas Jumper Day – Staff raising , 

awareness of and money for Cash for 

Kids 

Year 7 PSHCEE – Personal Hygiene 

session! 
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Year 8 PSHCEE – Substance Misuse 

Session 


